University of North Alabama
MBA Check Sheet for Students Beginning Fall 2015

Prerequisites for all MBA Students: AC 291, AC 292, EC 251, EC 252, FI 393, MG 330, MK 360, and QM 291
[Students choosing the accounting concentration without having completed an undergraduate degree in accounting should expect to take additional accounting prerequisites.]

MBA*:
Core: AC 626, CIS 625, EC 650, FI 630, MG 601*, MG 624, MG 640, MK 660, QM 670
Electives: MBA students may choose any 3 graduate business electives from the MBA program after meeting any additional required prerequisites, if applicable.

Concentrations:
Accounting:
Core: CIS 625, EC 650, FI 630, MG 601*, MG 640, MK 660, AC 630, AC 674, AC 675
Electives: AC 697, & choose 2 courses from AC 581, AC 628, AC 682, AC 686, AC 694, or QM 670
[Students who have completed AC 481 at the undergraduate level may not take AC 581.]

ERP Systems Using SAP:
Core: AC 626, CIS 625, EC 650, FI 630, MG 601*, MG 624, MG 640, MK 660, QM 670
Electives: CIS 636, CIS 644, & choose one course from CIS 615, CIS 645, or CIS 660

Finance:
Core: AC 626, CIS 625, EC 650, FI 630, MG 601*, MG 624, MG 640, MK 660, QM 670
Electives: FI 593, & choose 2 courses from FI 631**, FI 635** or FI 698

Health Care Management:
Core: AC 626, CIS 625, EC 650, FI 630, MG 601*, MG 624, MG 640, MK 660, QM 670
Electives: MG 665, MG 695, and MK 671

Human Resource Management:
Core: AC 626, CIS 625, EC 650, FI 630, MG 601*, MG 624, MG 640, MK 660, QM 670
Electives: MG 648, MG 658***, and MG 668***

Information Systems:
Core: AC 626, CIS 625, EC 650, FI 630, MG 601*, MG 624, MG 640, MK 660, QM 670
Electives: Choose 3 courses from CIS 615, CIS 627, CIS 636, CIS 645, CIS 660, or CIS 685

Innovative Economic Development:
Core: AC 626, CIS 625, EC 650, EC 662, FI 630, MG 601*, MG 640, MK 660, QM 670
Electives: EC 660, EC 661, EC 665****, & choose one course from EC 663 or EC 664.

International Business:
Core: AC 626, CIS 625, EC 650, FI 630, MG 601*, MG 624, MG 640, MK 660, QM 670
Electives: MG/MK 691, EC/FI 563, & choose one course from MG 610, MG 680, or MG 698.

Project Management:
Core: AC 626, CIS 625, EC 650, FI 630, MG 601*, MG 624, MG 640, MK 660, QM 670
Electives: MG 585, MG 670, and MG 685

Executive MBA*
Core: AC 626, CIS 625, FI 630, MG 624, MG 640, MK 660
Electives: EMB 601*, EMB 602, EMB 603, EMB 604, EMB 605, EMB 606, EMB 680 and EMB 698

* No more than one 3-hr. graduate course at the 500 level may count toward the MBA degree. MG/EMB 601 must be taken 1st semester of graduate enrollment.
** FI 593 is the prerequisite to FI 631 & FI 635.
*** MG 648 is the prerequisite for MG 658 and MG 668.
**** EC 662 is the prerequisite for EC 665.

Make application for graduation 2 semesters prior to anticipated graduation date. Check bottom of UNA Portal homepage for deadlines.
Current Projected Schedules of MBA course offerings are available at the following link: https://www.una.edu/mba/enrolled-student-info/index.html